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'CONTERCED W0,013 PR0DUCtS  

1. Structure nnd PereDraa=2 '  • 

Structnre  

rhe ccinverred woed products sector. as dgined bY.Statistios Canada, is 
canilosed oftnesa manufacturers'whose priary Activity fs the? further 

processing of primary wed inputs auch as.lumber, particleboard and 
plywood into a wide range e woogte end products- A rePreseetatve 
Liating of the major rOdunts inCluda millwork items ..age.h as .windew aed. 
doors. , interior woodwàrk, meuldings,.roàf trusses, hardwood flooring and 
kitchen 'cabinets; ManLdactured housing of various 	Di,  ohile hemes so,d 
prefabricated *amponents; and a wide range e miscellaneous prodpcts sut,h. 
as - Eencin, Yoeden handles, wee turnings, 'oebprage and ,Woodenware ,- The 
Largeat—Uentifiabie ieduatriaI:Segments i  milIwoik and menigetvered 
housing, historically .have aecouatee tot ahou: 75 petCent 	total. sector 

—Totaieetimated -shipmenes 1,13 i9.84'were $22 billion. with total-
em• ployment at 3pproximate1y...30;000. 

The .coral nucher of establishments curtoetlY cemarisiaS tbe a .aenor er,e  
eXtimarad to be in the,neighbouelood or 1,0o,„seraxima.te1y. L,leQ in 
millwork, 100 in. tinnufaer .nred hnusing and the balance ot approximately fi'.00 
In the miscellaneous .  Tàood producte•segmenc.: The large majority '042.) of 
the c ilefflies  are .  sma14, em.0).0ying Less than 50 .  worke4, are.Canadian 
owned, family ,oWeed, nail—integrated and ddmes11c'marke .t.7 .ariented, The 
secrot-is:.a classic examplf a 'small indust,ry settnr with the largea.0 
nemilranies (less  th an 5 fi) hairing sales levels in 'tha wicinitY 0E 
1-50- $e mil/ion with the mejoricT<aver,..50Z) mich rates lase ;:ssun 
$1 elline, Regionally, the;sector 4s Spread across :  Canada.bUt 
concenerated in the two .provinoes of Quebec and Ontario vith apprex,imate.Y 
▪ percent of the y 'compeaies and shipments loCated in these tun PrOvinceS, 
...ù] additional 1.-.5 plartent.,are,1nCated Ln the province-àf yEritish-Ceinmbia. 
Finally, in addition Cc :  tha significance of. thà sector'ic Lerms,Of 
employment generation and regibnal impact,  t t La 31O impereant in. terms 
of'valUe:addeCand as an important maILiEL enr the priMary produgers Q 7.7.  

lumber and pliWnOd.. Foreign owmership is virtually nop7existant 
throughont the. sector as .  4 vorticai. corpticate intagration ehile'a small 
number of - iarge l'eading Companies dominate the,, Soctor. These taw 
companies benaUse of their site..and ecà.le of opete4oU,are 

,productivo and .as a.  reault .3rej,titstintibnaIly conipetitiye. 

Dime orrainon 

The fortunes of the sector, due to che large aderkr  of  prOdUCtS 

manufactured tor the housing market. e.re  elosely Clad to cycles and long 
ter 	in the Canadian housing indu.stry. Ls a result, this sector 
exhibited a rapid growth in,e'attsry shiprents Wear the period 1973Ito 1980 
ia response to an unprecedented.boom in housing construction ovcr the 
period'. Shipments during this peried expanded from  a =.evel 

minim' in 1973 co approximately  S2. 100 million in 180. In constant 
• tete, this represented 4 reel 41111ual rih ratc id exneSz Di 

2.2 percent over the period. I:rom 19E10 to 19134, however. rehecting botn 
the signiicant downturn in hnueing activity and depressed 2tOwew1n 
conditions which occurred in 1982 a..nd. 19U. ind4acions are cilat coca]. 
1;actor7 shipmonts'in the majbr segments declined by SDMÉ 20 percent or 
unto indicating stagnant msrze_ - connitlens,througholst the Local sector 
over  the period lffl to "19.arip 

As a result, thi  s period s ai a significant' decrease in capacity 
•utilic.ation among d number  of  induetrial aegmants in th  e seçcn.r ,  nc"blY 
kitchen cabinets  wlndows and doors and manufactured,  iu.ing, but all smite 
affected to samc degree. Trrith the downward Pecsdurs it aLes›, ="Pecicl''31 

 intensifiea appreciabl7 and pric e. cntring became rampant. Profi: marens 
were reduced and in uany, sectors,notnhly manufactured housing  chie ha- 8  
✓esulted in leaner, mOre ccmpetitive cempanies- 'aewirger, the resUltznE 
squeeze 3n wornng capital levels  ha  s stalled productivity Lnprovement and 
expo: zarket Etevelopment plans, when tinth 01 01£14 have assisted. the 
industry .  In edition, manufacturers in soine'a Ce sectors over the 


